
Los Angeles, April 30—Squires 
lias announced that he will fight 
the winner in the Burns-O’Brien 
match of May 8th. 

Xew York, April 30—The trust 

eompaniesan-asking the statebank- 
ing department to examine their 
}, mds navmg been made uneasy 
mi account of the recently ext osed 

plut to rob some of the big com- 

panies. 
New York, May 1—John \V. 

(hates is closing out his well known 
Wall street brokerage firm. It is 
-aid that he lost 110.000,000 recent- 

ly in speculation and was forced to 

.suspend business. 

Fairbanks, May 1—The miners 
oj this camp struck on the 27th for 
an eight hour day and wages 
with hoard. They claim that ten 
li<>urs is too long for a man to 
work on a drift. A deadlock is 
still on after several days attempts 
to settle the matter. The opera- 
tor- and miners are unable to 
reach any satisfactory agreement. 

• 'hicagc. Mav 1—The estate left 
by the late Comptroller Ecklcs 
amounts to only 4lot),000. It was 

thought that he was a millionaire. 

Notice Of Forfeiture. 
To harles Brehrae; 

Vo i aro hereby notified that the undersigned 
hj*- expended one hundred dollars in labor 
»: I improvements on the placer-mining e'.aini 
ku vn as the “Hot Hog” pla -er elaiia. situat- 
ed -late t’reek, Chisua Mining District, it- 
ri' y of Alaska, for each of the year* pjtn, l;*0A 

I ..lid : in order to hold said mining claims 
ui tlie provisions of Section 2-521 of Hie Ke- 
M- 'd -tatute* of the l"uited States, being the 

I am ;:.t required to hold said mining claim for 
I i' of the said years, and if, within ninety 

<la>-irom the service of this notice upon you’, 
or: ■ complete publication thereof, you fail or 
re; c to contribute vour proportion of said ex- 

n iiture as co-owner, your interest in said 
ig'ijeriy will become the property <>f the nn- 
•1 r .ziied under the provisions of said section 
1. •»: the KevRe I Statutes of the United Sian-*. 

1I> 
: I this I7tii day of April, 1907, at Valdez, 

Ald»ku. 
RAY LARSON 

b*t> >f first public ation April 1H, VJi»7 
lime of last publication July is, 1907 

Notice Of Publication. 
U. S. Land Office, at Juneau. Alaska. 

February 23, 1907. 
NOTIt E IS HEREBY GIVEN tliat Keng- 

r 1 Blix, <*f Cupper Center, Alaska, lias ap- 
1*'e ; • this iilliee to tuake final proof and entry 

i "f ■ lands embraced in 1". S. Survey No. *37, 
0 : iiing 9*..>2 acres, situate 1 at the con Hu* 

■<- t tiie Kluteua and Copp -r Rivers, at Cop- 
per 1 -liter, Alaska, as a Homestead, under 
" "U 2289 of the Revised Statutes of the 
1 it::. 4 states anil the Act of March 3 1903. 
Mil tract is more particularly described as 

I- tilling at Cor. No. l, on right hank of 
R"PP River, whence Mt. Drum bears X. "2 
ar-' min E, Blix Beak bear' N. 09 deg. 35 
!:.R ■ Mt. Wrangel bears X. Ht>deg. lo min. 
R- a ! C. S. L. M. No. 84.7 hears West, ll.fi* chs. 
ei-' iH iice from true coruer, West. 30. no chs. 

J No. 2. on line of l'. s. Experimental st«- 
■ cnee along said east lineB. 1 deg. 05 

"d R. 9.:ia chs. toCor. No. 3, identical witli 
2. of said Kxperimeual Station; 

Re e s, 89 deg. 45 miu. U ., along south line 
<*tsni-j station, 6.58 ehs. to Cor. No 4, ideuti- 
''?* ''R’di t or. No. 3 of suid Station; thence 
■c ciit ast lin of Signal Service Reserve, S. 
y'dfc.' Vi min E., 7.37 ehs toCor. No. 5, ideu- 

-mth Cor. No. 2 of Signal Service Reserve; 
'a- “. along south line of said Signal Service 

'fv •, S. ,'»fi deg.-.2 min. W., 7.09 chs. to Cor, 
'■ -on left hank of Kluteua River; tbence 

* ‘tie The meanders of the Kluteua and Cop- 
rr Riv-rs, 1. S. 73 deg. .59 min. K., 1.81 chs.; 2. 

■-' '■;< 14 miu. E., ti.84 chs. 3. S. 50 deg. 0*1 
“in. h. 2.72 chs. 4. S. 33 deg. Ofi miu. E., 4.92 chs. 

’• deg. 50 min. E., l.Oiiidis. fi. N. 80 deg. 4<t 
“■n K.., 2,49chs. 7. N. 58 deg. 32 rain. E., 2.95 

\N. ->9 deg 22 raiu. E., fi.44 chs 9. N. 7fi 
,min. K.. 4.54 chs. it). N. 85 deg. 12 min. 
7".i S hs. li. S. 52 deg. 18 min. E., 5.82 ehs. 12 
‘!* deg. 53 mill. E:, 1.89 ehs. 13. N. 75 deg. 52 
,h!rj-R. 5.4t> chs. 14 X. 05 deg. -52 min. E. 2.71 
J' 1 >• N. 57 deg. 22 min. K., 3.92 chs. lli. N. 

neg 12 rain. E„ l.nfi ehs. 17 N. 1 deg. 18 
sin. \\j ;,g chs. jg y jp deg. 17 niiu. E.. 
'T v' 49. N. 41 deg. 58 min. W., 7.54 che. 
7 N d deg. 4* miu. W., 4.52 chf. 21. N. 49 

H JJiuin J.-iJ chs., to Cor. No. I, the 
%v'’: ‘d beginning. Containing an area of 

acres. Magnetic Variation 29 deg. 2-5 
■in. East. 

i.iW parsons claiming adversely any 
*»ii’r*'»n t*1,‘ above described lands are re- 

*1,, fi!e their adverse claim thereagainst 
j' '■*, liit Register and Receiver of the r. S. 

°“1('e at Juneau, Alaska, during the 
y'j.ij o* the publication <of tills notice or 

Urr^'j thirt>' days thereafter or they will be 

John W. IHolky, 
It i< v Register, 

i'nic > rier,,by ordered that the foregoing 
published for the statutory period of 

leuw, 
v 111 tl,t* Alaska Prospector, a Weeklv i 

""Paper printed at Valdez Alaska. 
John \v. Dooley, 

►»> /,( Register. 
t.t 

'r,tt Publication March 7. 1907. 
/if ^ast publication May 16, 1907. 

"Rown, Attorney for applicant 

Washington, May 1- prof, i 

Meyer, the well known Hoboken 
astrologist has warned President i 
Roosevelt to beware of conspira- 
cies and plots against his life dur- 
ing May and June. While the 
president says he will pay no at- 

tention to the warning, other utli- 
eials are inclined to take precau- 
tions to provide him with extra 

| guard during that time. 
Jamestown, May 1 — Seven 

miners who were caught bv a slide 
in the coil mine here, have been 
released after being 104 hours with- 
out food or water. They were on 

the verge of starvation and when 
found were all unconscious hut i* 
is believed will recover. 

Seattle, Mav 1—The Seattle Col- 
lege of t he ehureh of the Imrnaeu- 
late Conception wa< burned to the 
ground this forenoon. The chil- 
dren were marched out in order, 
thinking that it was recess, arid 
none were injured. The loss is 
*50,000. 

COMl\\NIKS incorporated, any State: expert 
work: fair chargt s; stocks and bond i-.ml 
handled Last. < anadaor Kurope. HRI'llSl! 
AM. FINANCK CO., Ltd., i>- Jordan avc. 
Sail Fruncisco. 

INCORPORATE! 
Organizations effected in ARIZONA with 

least trouble and expense. Can begin In.-: 
day paper.-r tell u». No franchise tax. No 
public statements required. Stockholder- ex 

empt from <• >mpuuy liability. Hold mH, .c 

keep boo'.s artil ran shot busine-- auvwiier 

Any kind of stock ma\ be issued and p.it>l ;p 
in ea-b. ser \ ices or nronerty and made non a- 

sc.ssable. The legislature cannot affect < orp" 
rate franchises by subsequent laws Cerrito 
rial officials now prohibited by law from «'rv 

ing companies, our president, 1 T, Stoddard 
wa-for many years Secretary of Arizona and 
officially in charge of the incorporating bu>i- 
nc" Write or wire today for copv of law-, 
blanks and full particulars. Hv-lau- gratis 
with each incorporation. 

Stoddard Incorporating Co. 
Phoenix, Arizona. 

IN THE PROBATE COURT IN \ND FOR THE 

TERRITORY OF AI.ASK A. VAl.DK/ 

DISTRICT. THIRD DIVISION 

In tin- matter t*f the ^ 
es taU* •>/ Churl**- R. Notice to Creditor'. 
Debord. Doc-aSc 1 

Notice i' ie reby given by the under': 'lie !. 
admini'trator of tin* e-fate of Charles It 0 
Ford, .le -i used, to the creditors of. and all p u 

'ons having '.aims against the said -eca -• •• 1 
to exhibit 1 hem with tile riC"c."iry vuicimt' 

within six mouths after the first |»uI>1 ■ ■ i ion 
of this notice to the saiti administratoi at le 

Seat!I< Hotel, in tlie town of \ aid««. T rritnr\ 
of Alaska, tbo same ia-ing tin* plan foi the 
transaction • >i the business of t>aid C'tai 

Da’.ed tills. !‘tli day ui April. l‘.«d 
T. A. c«ibb. 

Administrator of tin* estate of i iiarle- it. 

Debord, Den used. 
Dale of first publication April, Dili 1907 
Date of lu-t publication,May. 9th 19«'7 
—— _ 3L.Z nrn agpaa—i 

Notice Of Forfeiture. 

To Charles Tliorbunson: 
You an* iiereby notified that Che undersigned 

ha' expended one hundred dollar' in lai*or 
and improvements on the claim known a- the 
“Gold star” Rale claim, situated <>n <*la' ier 
Island, Prim* William .Sound. Territory “i 
Alaska, in the Valdez Recording District, in 
order to hold said mining claim under the pro 
visions of Section 2324 oi the lb-vised Statute' 
of the United States, being the amount re- 

quired to hold 'aid mining claim for tin* year 
190H, and if within ninety days from Hie 'ervice 
ot this notice upon you nr the complete pule 
iieatioti thereof, you fail or refuse to contrib- 
ute your proportion of said expenditure «' <•“ 

o.vner, your one-half interest will become the 

property of the undersigned utiderandpur.su 
uni to said Section 2324 of the Revised Statute* 
of the United State* 

Dated at Valdez. Alaska, this 17th day of 

April, 1907. v GEORGE BARRACK 
Date of fir*t publication April IS, 1907 
Date of last publication July In, 1907. 

Notice Of Forfeiture. 
To John Bessoner: 

You are hereby notified thut I have per 
formed the annual labor h< required by 
tion 2.1J4 of tile Revised Statutes ot tie' 1 tilted 
States upon creek placer mining claim ntirn 

trt-r Five below Discovery, Squaw Creek, Forty 
Mile Precinct, Third Judicial Division, vla^ka, 
for the tear ending liecetuber hist, 1 

You are further notified that the amount so 

expended is the sum of One Hundred dollars, 
and tliat unless you shall payor cause to be 

puid to me within ninety days after the pubii 
cation of thi« noth: your proportionate share 
of suc:h amount, to-wit: the sum of Fifty dol- 
lars, I shall claim forfeit of your Interest in 

said property as bylaw made and provided 
Payment may be made at Franklin, Alaska, i 

Dated January A'>tb, 1W7. 
HENKY BESONKN. 

Date of firtt publication F$b. 7,1W*7 , 

Date of last publication May 9, l!w7, 

Telegraph and Mail ^ Town in itself Bla -ksmith Shop, 
Station. ^ ~etc., etc. 

Wcpiman’s 
FOOT OF SUMMIT, TWENTY MILKS FROM VALDEZ 

Accommodation for 40 horses. Warm dog houses 

A FULL STOCK OF GENERAL SUPPLIES 
n 4— ~ur 4 a. .-»•• t.4.Jfb JL —an. .-aah*«hAa*« 

KEvlidS SSilt ^Pontius Magnuson Prop. 

Ptarmigan Drop Roadhouse 
Mrs. E. DOT/, Proprietor 

Best accommodations Between Faiihank- and VaMc/. 

All kinds <>f provision*, a- well a- horse and dog feed 

for sale, (iood aeeoinmodations for horses and dogs. 
Freighting contracted—I’assengers and freight trans- 

ported over the snmmit. 

First-Class Bar In Connection. 30 Miles From Valdez 

48 Miles From Valdez 
On Government Trail. 

» 

« 

Best of accommodations for man and heast. Fresh Meat 

always on hand. Horse and 1r F< • d All the latest 

improvements. BlilYAYH ROOMS. 

Mrs. Ed. Wood, Proprietor 

fiOliOiljt J'K—““ 
80 Miles from Valdez at Ju ction of Fairbanks 

and Nizina 1 ails. 

First Class Accommodations for Man or Beast € 
COMPLETE OUTFITS FCr? PROSPECTORS 

HAY and Freighting done to any part of Interior. 
GRAIN Big Contracts a Specialty. — \ 

DRY CREEK ROADHOUSE 
E. G and G. B. RORER, Proprietors. 

1118 MILES ON FAIRBANKS 

FROM VALDEZ AND EAGLE TRAILS 

Our Home Roadhouse 
i<>‘J Milks From Vai.dk/ 

On the new VALDEZ-FAIRBANKS Trail 

40 miles north of Gulkana. 

Mrs. L. M. HICKS, Proprietor 
Wines,Liquors and Cigars. 

The Senate. 
J, A. COBB & CO., Props 


